
THOMPSON v. SKILL.

ledging the receipt of a letter fromn Ilitehie requesting time:
" I have seen Mr. Sears, and lie says you rnay have until the
Ist October to dispose of the land. lloping you may be
successful in the matter, I arn," etc.

Whether this letter was moure than an authorit v to
IRitchie himself may lie doubted, but, even if it refers to the
plaintiff's option, whieh in ternis it does not, the extension
wlich it is cuîtended wua given therelîy was without con-
sideýration, and the document itefis nut under seal. Tlo
ni *m i-id it is plain that it ercated no binding extension of
thie option, which therefore camîe lou end . .. on the
14th, and lef t Scars fi-ee to, deal with any one else. There
is, therefore, nothing to affect thec defendants conveyance,
and the appeal must be dismnissed.

GiARROW, .A. (after setting ont the facts and referring
to the cases cited by Moss, (XJO) yprese(nt impression
decidedlv is, that the printer's seroll, with tho printed letters

L. S." within the seroil, is not , ini this caead on the
evidence or lack of evidenee, a seal or the e,ýuivalent of a
seal, and, conse-quently, that the, document is not a deed
at ail.

Dut, on the cotayass-u mption, it scenis to me that
the plinitiff is in no less difficultv. If it is a decd.Î it could
not lie altered or exteaded merely bY paroi, at least without
a new consideration. The case relied oii by tlie plaintiff,
Marcus v. Smith, 17 (1. P. 41C). doeýs not hlpl-for in that
case the extension was indorýsed upon the document itseif,
and like it was also under seal.

Sears had a perfect right to do as liceae with his
and. . . . Andý if 'Seairs hnid a perfect righit tu seli, un-

leslie had legally bound himnseif niot to do su,, Skill had a.
perfect riglit to hiîy, and Mlr. C'ook, his agent, to be as
energeýtie, as lie was in closing the purcha-se. Thle plaintiff
was ampqly war-ned that the sale was about to go tlirough., se
that, unessure of bis ground, lie should have acted upon
the original option, and have tender-d the purchase money,
or at. Ieast have sliewn that lie was ready and. willing to
carry' out the purchase hefore that option expircd, but hie
didi nothing of the sort. Nor is it even clear that hoe was
ready and wiiling at any time hefore the expiry of what is
called the extension on let October to, pay the $8OO pur-


